
Introduction
Bezoars are persistent concretions found trapped in 

the gastrointestinal system, usually the stomach, though 
they may occur in other locations. Bezoars can be made 
of vegetable or fruit fibres (phytobezoars), milk curds 
(lactobezoars) or any indigestible material such as hair 
(Trichobezoar) that is ingested. The most common 
type of bezoar, a gastric trichobezoar, is made up of hu-
man hair. Human hair is an indigestible material that is 
prone to accumulate between the mucosal folds of the 
stomach because of the peristaltic contractions and the 
smooth surface of the hair. Trichobezoars are typically 
due to trichotillomania (the compulsive pulling out 
of one’s own hair) and trichophagia (swallowing the 
hair) [1], which are most commonly encountered in 

adolescent girls. In most of the cases, the trichobezoars 
are confined to stomach only but Rapunzel syndrome 
is a very rare presentation, where in there is a tail-like 
extension of the hair ball into the small bowel through 
the pylorus causing gastric outlet obstruction. The syn-
drome is named after a long-haired girl Rapunzel in a 
fairy tale by the Brothers Grimm [2].

Case Report
A 16-year-old female was presented to the surgical 

OPD of SMHS Hospital Srinagar, Jammu & Kashmir, 
India with epigastric pain for the previous 3 weeks, 
worsening for the last 5 days. The pain was associ-
ated with multiple episodes of non-bilious vomiting, 
decreased frequency of bowel movements, reduced 
appetite and weight loss. History revealed that the pa-
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ABSTRACT 

Trichobezoars are retained clusters of swallowed hairs seen most commonly in adolescent girls. Many of these patients 
have some underlying psychiatric problem and as this condition is often associated with few or no symptoms, the onset of 
this condition leads to a delayed presentation. Trichobezoars are most commonly managed by open surgical techniques 
and there are only a few reports that have used the laparoscopic method for its removal. This report presents the suc-
cessful laparoscopic management with port site incision extension for the extraction of giant trichobezoar in a 16-year-old 
female patient.
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Increased of Langerhans Cells in Smokeless 
Tobacco-Associated Oral Mucosal Lesions
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Abstract

Objective: To evaluate the changes in the number of Langerhans Cells (LC) observed in the epithelium of 
smokeless tobacco (SLT-induced) lesions. 
Methods: Microscopic sections from biopsies carried out in the buccal mucosa of twenty patients, who were 
chronic users of smokeless tobacco (SLT), were utilized. For the control group, twenty non-SLT users of SLT 
with normal mucosa were selected. The sections were studied with routine coloring and were immunostained 
for S-100, CD1a, Ki-67 and p63. These data were statistically analyzed by the Student’s t-test to investigate the 
differences in the expression of immune markers in normal mucosa and in SLT-induced leukoplakia lesions. 
Results: There was a significant difference in the immunolabeling of all markers between normal mucosa 
and SLT-induced lesions (p<0.001). The leukoplakia lesions in chronic SLT users demonstrated a significant 
increase in the number of Langerhans cells and in the absence of epithelial dysplasia. 
Conclusion: The increase in the number of these cells represents the initial stage of leukoplakia. 
Key words: Smokeless tobacco, leukoplakic lesions, cancer, langerhans cells, chewing tobacco.

Introduction
Among tobacco users, there is a false be-

lief that SLT is safe because it is not burned, 
which leads many people to quit cigarettes 
and start using SLT [1]. However, SLT con-
tains higher concentrations of nicotine than 
cigarettes and, in addition, nearly 30 carci-
nogenic substances, such as tobacco-specific 
N-nitrosamines (TSNA), which is formed 
during the aging process of the tobacco, [2-4] 
and which presents high carcinogenic poten-
tial. Moreover, because the tobacco has direct 

contact with the oral mucosa and creates a 
more alkaline environment, its products may 
even be more aggressive to tissue [5]. The 
percentage of SLT users is lower compared 
to cigarette users; however, usage is increasing 
among young individuals and it is therefore a 
significant and disturbing danger [6,7]. 

Initial studies on the effects of SLT on the 
oral mucosa demonstrated the formation of 
white lesions induced by chronic exposure to 
tobacco, characterized by epithelial thicken-
ing, increased vascularization, collagen altera-
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tient had a habit of holding her hair in her mouth and 
on clinical examination, her frontal hair appeared to 
be irregular, strongly suggesting the possibility of hair 
pulling. A psychological evaluation revealed minor de-
pressive disorder. Apart from hemoglobin, which was 
9.4 g%, the rest of the baseline laboratory investigations 
were all within the normal limits. Abdominal examina-
tion revealed a hard, non-tender mass of approximately 
15 cm x 10 cm in the epigastric region extending into 
the right upper hypochondriac region. The ultrasonog-
raphy of abdomen showed a densely echogenic lesion 
with posterior shadowing in the stomach region ob-
scuring the pancreas. Contrast-enhanced computed 
tomography (CECT) of the abdomen revealed a het-
erogeneous mass measuring 14 x 10 cm within the lu-
men of the stomach that was composed of concentric 
whorls of different densities that had air pockets en-
trapped within it, suggestive of a trichobezoar with its 

Figure 1. Computed tomography scan: Arrow showing a giant 
trichobezoar occupying the whole gastric lumen.

Figure 2. Image showing different laparoscopic ports.

Figure 3. Laparoscopic gastrotomy showing a giant trichobezoar 
inside the lumen.

Figure 4. Gastrostomy incision after closure by endoscopic stapler.

tail reaching down to the proximal jejunum (Figure 1). 
Upper gastrointestinal endoscopy confirmed the pres-
ence of trichobezoar in the stomach.

The patient was prepared for surgery. Pneumoperi-
tonium was created by 10 mm infraumblical port and 
a 30 - degree camera was put in. Other two 5mm ports 
and 12mm versa port were created as shown in Figure 2.

Gastrotomy was performed by Harmonic scalpel. 
The jejunal tail of the hair ball was approached first and 
slowly removed followed by removal of the whole intact 
gastric hair mass. The specimen was kept in a plastic bag 
in the right quadrant of the abdomen and gastrostomy 
was closed by applying two endoscopic staplers. The 
specimen was extracted by extending the left subcos-
tal incision up to 3 cm (Figures 3-5). Thorough normal 
saline washes were given in the peritoneal cavity. Two 
drains were kept in via 5mm ports. Diluted methylene 
blue in normal saline was injected via a nasogastric tube 
to check for any leak through the staple line. The pa-
tient had an uneventful postoperative course and was 
placed under psychiatric care.
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Figure 5. Giant trichobezoar depicting a tail like extension.

Discussion
Trichobezoars are most commonly found in young 

females suffering from trichotillomania and trichopha-
gia due to an underlying psychiatric disorder [3]. The 
first reported case of trichobezoar was described by 
Baudamant in 1779 [4] during an autopsy of a patient. 
Formation of trichobezoars is mainly attributed to the 
smooth and slippery surface of hair, which allows it to 
escape the peristaltic activity of stomach resulting in 
their persistent retention and eventually getting en-
meshed into a ball that usually assumes the shape of 
the stomach. Rapunzel syndrome has been defined in 
several ways, as a gastric trichobezoar with a tail ex-
tending down to the ileo-coecal junction [5], or sim-
ply a trichobezoar with a long tail, which may extend 
to the jejunum or beyond or as a bezoar of any size that 
can cause intestinal obstruction. Successful manage-
ment and treatment of a bezoar requires removal of 
the mass and prevention of recurrence. The selection 
of the extraction technique depends on the consist-
ency, size, and location of the bezoar. If the condition 
is diagnosed in early stage, endoscopic removal is pos-
sible as the bezoar is very small. The other conservative 
methods, like extracorporeal shock wave lithotripsy, 
laser ignited mini-explosive technique, intragastric ad-
ministration of enzymes (pancreatic lipase, cellulose), 
and medications (metoclopramide, acetylcysteine), 
have been reported with varying results. The first suc-
cessful surgical removal was performed by Schonborn 
in 1885 [6] and open surgery still remains the corner 
stone of large trichobezoar extraction, especially if it 
has an extension into the bowel. The first laparoscopic 
removal of trichobezoar was done by Nirasawa et al in 

the year 1998 [7]. In a retrospective study conducted 
by Yau et al, [8] the laparoscopic approach was shown 
to have better postoperative outcomes. Kanetaka et al, 
[5] used a 2-channel laparoscopic approach, in which 
a gastric incision of 1 cm was made, and the bezoar 
was then fragmented using laparoscopic scissors. The 
fragments were then retrieved using gastroscopy. To 
the authors best knowledge, the Laparoscopy has been 
used with a limited success in the extraction of giant 
trichobezoars and has been successful in the removal of 
small to moderate size bezoars only [9, 10]. The great 
outcome achieved with our patient proves the feasibil-
ity and safety of the laparoscopic method with port site 
incision extension for the extraction of giant trichob-
ezoars. In our case, we preferred the extension of port 
site incision over fragmentation and laparoscopic re-
moval only because it significantly reduced the time 
taken by the procedure and the removal of the whole 
hair ball in intact form. The pioneering use of this tech-
nique to remove bezoars has been successful and this 
alternative may be suggested as the treatment of choice 
particularly in case of giant trichobezoars. 
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